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Page 17, lines 11–17

Delete: A basic triple packaging system, as described in Section 6.1, can be used to transport exempt human specimens or exempt animal specimens by all modes of transport. Triple packaging systems with more specific and detailed requirements are required for infectious substances sub-classified as Category A, Category B or Medical or Clinical Wastes under UN3291.

Insert: A basic triple packaging system, as described in Section 6.1, can be used to transport exempt human specimens or exempt animal specimens by all modes of transport. Triple packaging systems with more specific and detailed requirements are required for infectious substances sub-classified as Category A, Category B or Medical Waste, Category A, affecting humans/animals under UN3549.

Page 17, lines 26–29

Delete: The UN Model regulations, as well as other modal agreements, produce information sheets that outline the detailed packaging requirements for various classifications and sub-classifications of dangerous goods. These instruction sheets are generally referred to as ‘packing instructions’, of which four may be applicable to the shipment of infectious substances.

Insert: The UN Model regulations, as well as other modal agreements, produce information sheets that outline the detailed packaging requirements for various classifications and sub-classifications of dangerous goods. These instruction sheets are generally referred to as ‘packing instructions’, of which four may be applicable to the shipment of infectious substances (see also Annex 4).
Page 30, lines 22–25

Delete: As outlined in the UN Model Regulations, a certain minimum set of information should be recorded for any infectious substance in the form of a “Dangerous Goods Transport Document” (DGTD). A DGTD is required for all shipments of Category A infectious substances (UN2814 and UN2900) and for Medical or Clinical Wastes (UN3291).

Insert: As outlined in the UN Model Regulations, a certain minimum set of information should be recorded for any infectious substance in the form of a “Dangerous Goods Transport Document” (DGTD). A DGTD is required for all shipments of Category A infectious substances (UN2814 and UN2900) and for Medical or Clinical Wastes (UN3291 and UN3549).

Page 33, lines 17–21

Delete: 1. “Handling Information” Box
   a. For Category A Infectious Substances – The statement “Dangerous Goods as per associated Shippers Declaration” must be provided. If applicable (i.e. the volume of substance is >50mL) the statement “Cargo Aircraft Only” or “CAO” must also be provided.

Insert: 1. “Handling Information” Box
   a. For Category A Infectious Substances – The statement “Dangerous Goods as per associated Shippers Declaration” must be provided. If applicable (e.g. the volume of substance is between 50mL and 4L or the weight is between 50g and 4kg) the statement “Cargo Aircraft Only” or “CAO” must also be provided.

These corrections have been incorporated into the electronic file.